
A THUNDER CLAP FOR RADICALS.

It Ih not ofton that wo 11ml anything in
the Press and Herald worth reproducing
in the Chronicle, but the following tcr-rlbl- o

thunder bolt nt lalinm G. Harris
and the Democratic party of Tennessee
from tho " big organ " is so valuable as n
" Ilmlic.il " campaign document that we
cheerfully give It Insertion in our columns.
Tho facts aro so Important that wo would
bo derelict In our duty to tho public did wc
not givo them greater publicity than they
could possibly get through the columns
of our contemporary. Tho Chronicle,
on behalf of thoIJepubllcans of Tennessee,
thanks the Press and Jlcrald for its zeal In
unearthing such shamcrul Democratio
corruption nnd trusts that tlds Is but the
beginning of confessions that if sincerely
made would do good to tho souls of the
penitent who aroevldcntly J list being over-
come with a conviction of their wicked-
ness.

Isham Ci. Harris, late Democratic
Governor of Tennessee, in his speeches
assails Androw Johnson for his acts
as Military Governor. In reply the
Press and Herald, in its issue of
tho :29th, thus ventilates Harris' record and
shows what became of part at least of that
"sacred school fund" about which demo-
cratic Journals, and tho "big organ" among
them, have howled so incessantly since
Gov. IJrownlow'a administration. Here is
a good, Democratio confession, which wo
shall havo good use for hereafter. Tho
"big organ,' In referenco to JHarrls and
his "peripatetic" administration, says :

"Wo aro not without somo interestinir
memoranda, however, which, in course of
time, rciurncu to leu tneir story ot our
wandering "Stato Government." Among
tho relics recovered from tho debris of the
fugitive government, were the "assets of
tho Dank of Tennessee," which seem to
havo been tho "ark" ot support, if not of
ninety, in tno wilderness. Atnontr tno
documents found among the returned
"assets" of tno Jianl;, were some very
curious papers. As specimens, wo we will
instance ono or two. This qucer-rcadtn- g

paper will no doubt, be read with curious
interest :

"Received of Jool A. Huttlp, Treasurer of
Tennessee, sovon Jiunureu una lilty dollars, it
cold coin, which is in full of my sulnrv is Gov
crnor of Tennessee, for tho quarter ending the
1st ol l'olirunry, lblw.

t laiiAM (J. Hakims.
Greensboro', Git., JInrch 17, ISOo."

And then this will prove equally inter- -

cstering ana instructive :

GiiKKNsiiono, Ga., .April '21, 1800.
Received of Hunk of Tennessee soven hun

drcd and 11 fly dollars in gold, in full of ono
quarter's salary, as Governor of tho Stato of
Tennessee l. u. iiAiutis, tjovernor, etc,

Per Leon Trousdale, Col. nnd A. I). C.

The language and dates f These docu
ments uemanu attention. Judge uarutii
ers was "elected" Governor in August

him still receipting, "away down in Geor-
gia," for "gold coin" as his salary as Gov-
ernor of Tennessee more than three years
after ho left tho Capital of tho State, and
nearly two years after ho had left the soil
of Tennessee! Tho Stato of Tennessee
was then entirely within the possession of
tno .National nutnorities, aim nau been tor
many months. Andrew Johnson having
provided for tho redemption of civil gov-
ernment in Tennessee, had been elected
Vice President of tho United States. Gov,
Drownlow had been duly installed
and was recogni.ed Governor of the
State, with his ofllco at the Capital.
President .Lincoln Had neeu assassi
nated and Andrew Johnson was Presi
dent. Gen. Lee had surrendered and the
armiesof the Confederacy were dissolving
forever. All nretenso. even of a covern- -

nient of Tennessee outside of its limits, had
been abandoned. The rebellion was over
thrown and all pretended authorities, rest
ing upon its military power, had perished
The war-wor- n Confederatcsoldiersof Ten
nessee, paroled by tho conquerors, rained
foot-sor- e and dispirited, were wending
their weary ways, us best they could, to
liml airnln some rest and consolation in
their homes.made dcsolato by the blasts o
war. They were returning with spirits
broken, hopes crushed, without money or
scrip for father, mother, sister, wile or
child, save iv mass of Confederate trasli
that was not worth the carrying. Whnt a
consolation it would havo been to these
brave, but defeated, disbanded and im
noverished soldiers, as they contemplated
tho ruin of their households' and felt the
soro extremity of their own disaster, could
thev havo known that Isham. G. Harris,
"Governor of Tennessee." was, on thc'2Ut
day oyli)n7,1805,drawinKhisnuarterly in-

stalment of $750 00. in nold coin, from tho
money that had belonged to tho people of
Tennesseo "ocioro tno war uroivo ouu

Now, if Mr. Johnson had been "Military
Governor" of Tennessee, and Gov. Urown
low was then the regular civil Governor
of Tennessee, drawing his salary as such,
will Gov. Harris explain to the people
what kind of Governor he was, and what
Executive service he had been renderlne;
the people of tho State, when he drew hi
aalarv "in nold coin" at Greensboro. Ga.
on tho 21st of April lSGo. And will he tell
tho Confederate soldier who came home
nennllesa wlio had been paid his S17 pe
month in Confederate irahwv it hap
pened that tho same kind of "money1
that was palmed oil'on the soldier, was noi
good enough fortheolllelal traveler in hlgl
life, who had been uilorrilnir his name
with tho verv imposinir sutllx of "Cover
nor of Tennessee." for nearly two year nf
ter his term had expired, ami mat, too
"away down in Ueorgia ."

PUT A STOP TO IT.

We noticed Col. A. E. Garrett, of Smith
county, Johnson candidate for Congress
from this the "Battering Bam District,
on our streets u few days ago asking on
people for their suHVages. Does the oldest
Inlmbltiint of this city recall that ever be
fore a Smith county man asked Knox
county clti.eus for their votes to rep rests n

them in Congress from their own district
Wo wager not. What tlo our peopl
know about Smith, Macon or Clay conn
ties. Have any of our business me

Jhobi(lc Mtccklji xmiclc, c&lrtmcstmi), tlobcmbcr It, 187fi.

any transactions with those counties?
lave our people any such interest
n thoso counties as to make it proper that

our district should bo stretched out 250
miles to take them In? Does not every
ntclllgent man know that so far from
aving any interest in common, wo have

diverse Interests. Why-i- s it, then, that
Smith county men aro here candidates for
Congress ? It is because tho Democracy of
Tenncsse, in the wonUof Senator Dubose,

believe In tho law of revenge. li'c in
tend to show them (llepubllcans) no mercy.
Wo seek to disfranchise (he Radicalparty.
II c have got our feel on their necks." This
listrlct was mapped out as a splto measure
gainst East Tennessee, 'lho election of

Thoinburgh from this district would not
only rebuke this spirit of revenge but
would 2"t flop to such vindictive legis-

lation. Better than all, It would give us a
far better Itepresentativo than either of his
competitors would make.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEOHGE BROWN,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

NO. 0 (1AY STREET,

JCnoxville, Tumi.
uttom Made Work on Hand,

BOTH SEWED AND PEOOED.

Ropalring. Neatly Executed on Short Notice.
Orders'promptly attcnJeP to.

oct27dly

Continued Brilliant Success of Ditson it Co's

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
tl:. r. 11 ..... .. 1 n, n . i .
AMIS UU" lUUCUVIUII, HUW 1,11 IMU1UKV. Ul.13among iu Gems, which fill 250 large rnusio pages.

German 11 carte, Aquarcllcn. 1001 Nights, Manhattan,
aioronblatter. Artist Ml'-- , l.ovo

Uurgerainn, Dlun Dam bo, Marriage Bel's,
Bonbons, Wine, W mm and Bong.

and rutins' other popular Waltzes.

Piziicato. Now Annon. Tritich Tratsch. and other
I lltas, with u goodly number of Quadrilles. U.ilnp,
Muiurkas; 4o. Trice, In Hoards, S2.M ; Cloth. $3. 0.
Sent, po.t-pai- lor tho retail price.

Tho Great Now Church Music Book,

THE STANDARD
still "waves" nnd is on tho point of being introduced
In a multitudo ot singing bhoolj now to commenco.
Lho authors aro 1.. U. Kuiorson, or IJoston, and 11. li.
Palmor of Chicago, neither of whom will to satisfied
with less than

Twice tho Ordinary Circulation

of Church Music Hooks. Do not fU to send 81.23. for
which, for tho present. Specimen oopieswill bo tent

Price, $1 50.

OLIVER DITSON CO., Boston,
CHAS, II. DITSON A CO.. ow York.

THE WEED
Family Favorite Sewing Machino,

rpilK (IU EAT NATIONAL PARTY OP 1872 HAS
JL for its candidato

Tho Popular Weed Sswing Machine.
This candidate has served tho country for years, civ- -

ing perfect satisfaction to all.
us running quuiuies lruro vicinry inocrycgutuii
It receives tho support of the ladies everywhere, nnd

Is more popular than

Gri'ivut or Grooloy,
in the canvass now being made. It is ready to spca
for itself in every lauiily in tno land.

umce. lies uy street, ivnoxvuie, xenn.
fi. V. AISCJKI., AroiH.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES !!

S, A. BURNETT & BR0.,
Klg Crock, Cocke County, Tcnu,

DEALERS IN

White Pine Shaved Shingles,
which they keep constantly on hand.

Lumber Merchants nnd of Builders supplied at lowest
rates, by tne car load,

Orders solicited and satisfaction guarnntced.
pepii'dlm

Execiitoi'K Sale.
AN THE 13th DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT. AT
J 1 o'clock 1'. JM..I will Fell nt public salont tho

couri iiousq uoor in ivuuxvine. inrue imcta oi lunu, as
follows : Ono lying in the 13th civil district of Knox
county, containing 150 acrei, 4 inile south of Knox-
villc, bdjoining the lands of Jesso Wells, deceased, on
llolston river. Ono in the fame d strict, containing
about 15 acres. 4 miles south uf Knoxville. known as
tho Henry ilinge tract. And one, miles routh of
Knoxville, containing ibo acres, on tho eevierville
road.

Also, on the 10th day of December, in the 10th civil
district of Sevier county, one tract contalninr-- acres;
one containing 9J?i acres; one containing 72 ncre:
one tract containing 1S4 acres ; three tracts. 123 uerrs,
to be sold together: one tract. It35 acres and one tract
15 crm These lands belong to the estate or tho lato
Alex, Mellath, deceased, and will be sold for h

cash; notes, with approved security, bearing 6 per
cent. Interest, payable in one, two and thrto ye.irs, ta-
ken for the remainder. For further particulars see
hand bills.

ALEX. R. McliATH. Executor,
septlStlldeelH

Chancery Court ut Knoxville, Tenn.
No. saw.

Caleb II. ll.ik-- r vs. 1). J. Stevenson rt al.
IT APPEARING; FltOM T1IK AMENDED 11II.L
1 which istworn t. that tlio defendants. Rachel Al.
Davis and Linio linker, aro temporarily residing In
the State of Alabama, and are or tho
State ut' Tennessee; It is ordernl that tnii de-
fendant ubovo atoed appear eforo the Chancery
Court at Knoxville. Tennesce, on the lt Monday in
i'ecciuber next. 182, and make dcfeno to the bill

tiled In tuis cause, or tno same will bo taken for eon
lessed.

A true copy. Attest:
Al. L. PA rTERSON, C. A M.

lly W. A. UALURAIT1I, D. C. A-- Jt,
Oct. 21. Ik72 ocUw4t.

III the Crcuit Court al Daiidridgc, Tcnu,
Nancv E. Lnwrcv vs. David Lowrev.

TNth'sea se t Mieta fiiuu tho complainant's bill
1 that David t.owrey.thHUefriidanl, is anon resident
of the State of Tinnmn ct It Ih thert-- 're ordwrtd by
the C.erk that said David Lnwr.- - be reqoiroU to tr

bel'uro the 0 rcuit oun lit V mdriditu on ilie first
.Mnnd.iy of December 1872, a d nuke ilvl'enso to said
bill, or the same will bo taken lor onfesfed and the

doKii for !) armg i x arte us t him.
It is further ord red that t I' notice be pu lished fur

rourcons cutlvewc K IntbM Ivuoxvlllccnrocicie,
Th 21st Uy of Oetiiber 1872.
Atrut-coiy- . Attest:

Clerk
oct00w4) lly JNO III. MEEK. D V

FORMERLY

WHOLESALE AMD MANUFACTURING

Largest and Best Selected StocK of Drugs ever offered for Sale in the South.
With our incrcasel fa'ilities for Imslnois, stock, and experience In tho Drug trade, wo feel safe in pledging that PRICES SHALL BE LOWI R

than crcr before given in this market.- WK ASK AN KXAMINATION OF OUR ST9CK BY ALL BUYERS OF

Drug's, SPatnit Miriiciiics, Paints, Oils, Glass. Cement, &o.
And especially solicit a continuance of pntronago from all

.Medical.

iiiigjiil
MOTIIEUS MOTHERS I I

I kon't lull to procure RIHH. WINS- - ,

LOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP FOIl
CHILDItEN TEETHING.

This valuable preparation has bci used with NKV-E- R

FAILING SUCCKSS In Thous.inds or case. I

It not only relieves tho child from pain, but invito- -
rates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, nnd
jives tone and energy to the whole system. It will alto
nstantly relieve

Griping iu tho Uoivcl.s and Wind Colic.
Wo believe It tho BKSTand SUREST R11MKDY IN

THK WOULD, in all cases of DYSKNTKRY AND
DIARR1UKA IN CHILDREN, whether arisinc from
iceimne orany oincr cause.

LilD.LT,t...r.V.,
i

CURTIS & PER
IyUNc, iNew 1 orK, is on tho outHdo wrapiicr.

Sold hv all Medicine Dealers. dcelHiUwlvl

J.WiLKRS.rroprUrnr. It 11. 11cD.,ald a c, liurcl ah I0. Ar t. riauilim.OlL, ! Si k SI CumiwimM.. N. Y.

JIII.l.IONS llcnr Tentlmony ta thrlr
Wniiili-rfn- l Cut-nttv- c Kllcctn.

TIict re not a vile I'nncy DrlnU, Hade ol Poor
.turn, Yhiher, Proof Spirit nnil Itifuiw
1, n it ii m iloctored, l.plced and stv ecterTod to pIcftM tlje
r.wie.cullcl 'Tonics," Apiwtlzers,'
tli.itlriKl the tippler on to drunkenness auilroln,biit an
ulriieMctliL-lnc.miid- from the Native lloots audllcrt
of Caliturnl.i, freo from nil Alcoholic Sllnin-tuul- x.

Tlicyarc theCKKAT HI. OOP PtlKI-I'lllRn-

A I.Il'K OIVING I'niNCIPI.K.
i pcrfctt ltcnovator and Invlgorator of the System.
carr)liiRolI all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to a hcaltliy condition. No person enn take these n

iiceordlng tn directions and remain long timvell,
ptinldeil thrlr lioncs aro not ilcrtrojcd by mineral
miUonnr other means, nnd the Itnl orciuis wasted
u,'on,l thcoointot rcp.dr.

Tln-- in i-- n (Sent I P l'lirgnllvi- - nn nn n
Tunic, tM,svM.ln. iiIki. the merit of acting
ii" a timet fid ngpnt in iclIeUnff CongO'tlon or lnilin-mnlln.- 1

of tlic I.Ucr. and nit the Vlvcral Organ,.
TOi: flMIAI.i: COJI PLAINTS, Injoungor

,M. niarriinj or single, at thedawn of womanhood orat
ihc turn of life. thcMcTniilc Hitter, hac no equal.

I'm InllniiiiiiiitiM-- nml Chronic
ttml (Snitt, llyfiiirpnlii or lurilgentlmi,

lllllniin, Itrinlltrut nml Intrriiiltlriit P
tit,, Dlnrn-ir- lif till' lllooil, I.lvrl', Kid-iirj- n

nml lllnilili-r- , theso Illllcrfi haoloeumost
DUl-nnc- i nrc canseil by Vllluteit

Hliiml, which isgi'iik'ntly proiluccd by derangement
of the IllgnntUc 1 'gillie.

IIVSl'KI'.-il- Jt INDICKSTION, llesd-scli-

Pain In the Shoulders, Coiiehs, TlgbtneM of ths
Client, Dlzzincw. Hour Kmctatlons of tho Stomach.
lltdTsitelil the Mouth, Illllous Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart. Inflammation of the laings. Pain in the re-

gions of the Kidneys, tnd a hundred other painful srinp-tom- s,

are tho oflsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ther f tivlsrornto the Stomach and stimulate the torpid

I.irer and i, which rcnocr theru of unequalled
vnicac)' in cleansing the blood of all impurities. and im-

parting ncir lifonnd vigor to tho whole to stem.

FOR. SKIN DIsr.ASF.S, Kruptlons, Tetter, Salt
Hbelim, JJlntcliei. Spots, l'Jmplea, Puitutos, llolls, Car.
Imncles. Scald Head. Sore K)e,-- Jiryslpe-la- s,

ltchcurfi. I)ls(Ml'jrationMof the Skin, 11 umora and
DUciuie, of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literallr dug up and carried out of the system in a abort
time bribe usot these Hitters. One bottle in socti
eacs will cunTince the most Incredulous of tbelr cura-
tive effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Hlood whenever yeu find Its
bursting through the skin in IMroples, Krup-tlo-

or Sores ; cleanse It when you find it obstructed
andslagglih tn the veins; cleanse it when It lsfc.nl,
and your ferlinga will tellyouwhen. Keep the Mood
pare, and the health of the system will follow.

I'ln, Tape, and other Worm, lurking la the
system ot so many thousands, aro effectually destrored
and removed. Says a dUtlna-nlahe- physiologist,
there Is scarcely an Individual upon the race of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of
worms. It Is not upon the hralthy elements of the
body that worms exist, bnt upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no venalfores, no
tuithelralntlcj will dee tho system from worms like
these Hitters.
J. 1TALKEK, Proprietor. It. II. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Urn. Agents, San Vraoclsco. California.

and Hand 34 Commerce Street, New York.
K7-80- BY ALti DBIM0IBT8 AND DBAttRS.

O. B. SMITH & CO.,
WHOLESALE ANIl RETAIL

BOOKS ELLE ES,
Ol CAY STIIKKT,

KNOX VI LLK, TENNESSEE.

Mcrcbint
nn I

o'liors from the country

uro respectfu'ly requcited to givo u a call
belore purchasing,

for we will not be undersold.
febl wly

DRUGGISTS.

those who hare so liberally hcretoforo patroniiod either

SANFORD, CHAMBERLAIN & ALBERS.

Legal Atlvcrtl ricmciif

Chancery Court at Knoxvillc, Tcnu. I

Netico to Creditors of Joseph.Daveaport, deceased.
No. 2,318.

II. W. Hackney vs. W. F. Seay, administrator of Jo-
seph Davenport, deceased, ct al.

this enuic, at tho September term, 1872, of tho
Chancory Court at Knoxvillc, the order hcrotoloro

n,nH In- - in Mia .I.lm. k.vlni, l,..n
modified and further time given, and the Clerk and
Muster diroctod to mnko publication thoroof: It is
incrctoro ordered that m tno creditors ot tno cstato ot i

Joseph Davonport. ilerrnscd. come and have them
"mS' ".'iaJ'' I,ftr,ie;tt0 'l,is 'V1,1- - "nJ file Iheir lms

from will bet ireo date, or they i

forever barred. I

October 1872.
A copy of the order. Test:

M. I.. PATTERSON. C. i-- M. ;

Per W. A. UALRRAITH. D. C .V M.

Attachment Notice.
STATE OK TENNESSEE, Knox County.

Thomas A. Smith vs. James A. Brooks.
I N Til IS CARE IT APPKAllINO BY AFFIDAVIT
1 tho defendant, James A. lirroks is justly indebted
.A ,!. nl.lntlfT rn a C ill. I... , n .Hll l,...lia.nHl1.
cd or conceals nimself so that tho ordinary prccsi of

him, nnd au attachment!
having beon leviod on his property : ltsordcreU thtt
publication bo made in the Knoxvillo Weekly- - Chrnni- -
clo, a newspaper published In tho city of Knoxville, '

tor tour successive weeks, commanding the said James
llrooks to appear before me, A. C. E. Callen, a Justice
of the Pence, nt ray office near Thorn Grove, in the
county of Knox, on tho 4th day of January, lb".!, and
mnko defense to sol I suit against him, or it will bo pro- -
cccnea witti ex parte. A u. I.. i'l.l,r.S,

Justico ottho Peace for Knox County, Tennessee.
Sept. 15. 187j-oc9-

Chancory Court atKnoxvillo, Tenn.
Not. 22S3.

Jno. D. )lacknow T. E. Champion, Guardian,) vs
Elizabeth Webb et nl.

ft APPEARING from tho supplemental bill, which y;.10 clock A. JI.. at public auction to the highest
I is tworntti, that thedetendant. Elirabcth Webb, is bidder, the tract pt land mentioned and described in
a resident ol the Stte of New York, nnd a non-- 1 the Pleadings, being the tract oMand allotted to Jotnes
resident or tho State or Tennesseo: It is ordcroo. iL Lonas nsonot the hcirsor Henry Lonas, deceased,
that tho dofendant above named appear before the I containing 5.12 acres. It will bo divided Into, small
Chancery Court ut Knoxville. Tennessee, on tho 2nd fams and sold in parts and as n whole and tho salo
Monday in Jnnuary next, 1S72, and niako dclcnso to adopted that brings the largest price. Any one
tho supplemental bill tiled in this cause, r the samo I mg can sco a plat ot the same nt ay office.
will be taken lor confessed. t

Atruucopy. Attest:
M.L. PATTERSON. C. .V. M.

lly W. A. UAL1IRA1TH, D. C. Jt M
Oct. 21. 1872-wl- t.

In the Chancery Court at Clinton.
OCTOBER RULES. 1872.

Wm. Smith nnd Wm. R. Duncan. Administrators, vs,
Elijah r. Duncan and others.

'
TnE ALLEGATIONS CONTAINED INIROMbill (lied In this causo it appears that Telitha

Q. Reed. Julicn Roed, Nanry ilassengill. Louisa Mas--
sengill,Suan Jtossengill, Mary .Mns'encill. John

Elijah U. Massengil), Sarah .Massengill. Moses
Mnsscngill, Dempsio Masrcngiil and Calvin Masscn- -
gill, respondents to tho same, are of tho
State of Tennessee: It I' ordered that publication be i

mniiointne Knoxvillo unronicio lor tour bucccssivo

r."!.??'"."?"!? n''pT.0.,ref I

first Monday oT December next and defend said hi lor I

tho same will bo taken for confessed as to nnd set ,

for hearing accordingly
Clerk and Master.

Oct. 22d. 4

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
STATE OF TENNESSEE. Knox County.

A. J. Cowan vs. James A. llrooks.
this causo it appearing 1 y affidavit that tho de-

fendant, James A, Brooks, is ju-tl- indebted, to the
Dlalntitf. A. J. Cowan, bv note, and ho has absconded
or conceals himsolt so that the ordinary proceis ol law
can not be served upon him, and nn attachment Imv- -
ing beon levied on his property: It i ordered that
..i.Kltnaltnn Ka mn.l. Ih ll. L nnr .111. irAM.. I'L.nn.
icle a newspaper published in the city of Knoxvillc.
for four sucsessivo weeks commanding tho said James I

A. Brooks to appear before me, A. C.E. Callen, a Jus- - ,

tico of the Pence, at my office noar Thorn (irovo. in
tho county o Knox, on tho ism Hay ol November.
18i-- ', .and make delense to said suit against him, or it I

will bo proceeded with ex narte.
A. C. E. CALLEN,

Justice or tho Penco for the County of Knox, Tenn.
This October 1st. 4

fIV.nnoortrnr.tirf. nf. irnnvxHIlo Trw, I

No. 2135.
Cowan, McClung A Co. vs. J. A. Brooks,

TT APPEARING FROM THE BILL. WHICH IS
1 sworn to that the defendant, J. A. Brooks, so ab-
sconds or conceals himself that tho ordinary process of
law can t ot be served upon him, nnd an attachment
having been issued and levied by the theritl'of Knox
county upon tho propert off old dofendant:

It is ordered that the defendantabove named appear
before the Chancery Court at Knoxville, Tennessee, on
the 2d Monday in January next, 187.1. nnd make de
fense to the bill filed In this Causo, o: the same will bo
taken for confessed.

A true copy. Attest:
M- L. PATTERSON. C. & M.

By W. A. GALBRAI11I. D. C. J; M.
Oct. 28, 1872-o- c .TOwlt.

Chancory Court at Knoxville, Tenn.
NOTICE.

No. 2143.
McClungs & Bettortons vs. Patrick A. Feehnn ct al.

TN THIS CAl'SE, IT APPEARING Fit' 'M THE
1 cross bdl of John McGruth and Daniel Lynns that,
the residence of defendant P. S. Kennedy is unknown: i

It is ordered hy the Clerk nnd Master that publication
be iiiude fur fuur. successive weeks in the Knoxville
Chronicle noticing said defendant P. 8. Kennedy to
appear before the Chancry Court at Knoxville. on
urhetorethu second Mondsy in January, next, nnd
make Hciense to the cross bills or John AlcUrath and
Daniel Lyons Bled against him nnd othersin the above
cause, or the same will bo taken for confessed ns to him
and ret for hearing ex parte.

A true copy. Attest : M. L. PATTFRSON, C. .V M.
By W. A. GALliliAITil, D. C. A" M.

October 51, 1872-3- w4t.

CHANCERY SALE

Valuable Lots in Knoxville,

No. 2318.

IN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE PRONOUNCED
1 by the Chancery Court at Knoxville.ut tho Septem-
ber term, 1872. in the case of II. W. Hackney vs. W. F.
Seay, administrator of Joseph Davenport, deceased, etal. I will tell, in front nl ll,., ,.,,,,., !,.. , nn,t
ville, on I

Satin day the Oth Day of November next,
at 11 o'clock A. M ut public nuctl n, to the highest
bidder, Lots Nos. Si.il b, Oi. W. 100, 101 nnd 1U2. in
1' mple's Addition tu Knoxviliu; and Lois Nos. 137,
2 2 HO. 231 and 217 in Sneed, King A Co's Addition to
Knoxville.

TERMS.
Ten percent, of the purchas money will be required

i ihnd und theresidu in 0 and 1'4 mouths. Notes will
he required ot tho purchaser, liearnc interest from
date, with lood security, and u lien retained on the lots

rtcuriiy.
0 tl.er 15, 1872.
ccltidUS M. L. PATTERSON. C. & M.

FORMERLY
CIIAniHHRIiAIIY & A lilt I? It S.

of the old fines.

To be Sold at Public Auction.
Unitkh Status TKTKRNAt. Kkvimr.

Collector's Olllce. District. Tmncsiee.
Kkiixyillk, Oct. 30. 18T2.

WHKRRAS, nn nssessmentunderthclntornal
of theso United titatcs has been duly

wuuu uj yw, ,i. i.uos, jvpsossur ior me m xiisirict,Tennessee, for the sum of five hundred dollars, against
tho heirs of Jno. Dauieron, doccased, in respect or tho
succession toccrtaln real estato lying in tho id nnd 12th
civil d.itrlcts of Knox county. Tennessee, nnd dostrib-j- jl

as follows: Ten acres, mora or less , one mile from
KnoxvlHo. on both rides of the. lacksboro road, adjoln-in- c

tho lands of A. Anilersnn. It. Ilnnnl-- n nml ihn Nn.
tlonal Cemetery, which said tax remains wholly un- -. . .. . ... .in Iil n ,1 1. t. n !.l I I

on by law amounts to tho sum of 6vo hundred and
thlrtvllvo dollars, whteh amount Is n linn n,,nn .!,
nremises above described.

rioticeU hereby given that by virtueof thenuthority
in mo vested as Collector of Internal Revenue for tho
saw collection aiitrict, 1 have so zed tho said cstato
above mentioned nnd described, nnd will sell the same
at publio auction to tho highest Idddcr, for ca-- on
Saturday tho 23d of Noyemhcr, 1872, at tho court house
door in Knoxvillo, Tennessee, at 10$ o'clock A, M to
satisfy tho tax, interest nnd penalty aforeiald, and ail
other lawful costs.

oct30-dltw- J. A. COOPER, Collector.

CHANCERY SALE
OF A

Valuable Farm.
No. 2103.

TN OI1KDIENCE TO A DECREE PRONOUNCED
L by the Chancery Court at Knoxville. at its beptem
ber term. 187J. in the case of John L. l.onas vs. Jnme
M. Lonns. I will sell intront of the court house door in
Knoxvillc, on

Saturday the DM Day qf November next

TERMS.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent, will be required in hands nnu

tho remainder in installments at 0, 12 and IS months,taking notes with noodsccaritj, bearing intorest from
date and retaining a lien as further snourity.

M' L- - I'ATTERSON, C. Si M
Octiberl5. 1872.

Chancery Sale of a Valuable Farm
IN KNOX COUNTY, EAST TENNESSEE.

No. 2424.

obedience to a decree pronounced nt the Septem-
ber Term. 1872, of tho Chancery Court at Knoxville,

Tennessee, in the case of John Baxter vs. Wilbur S.
Wright. I will sell in tront of tho court house door in
Knoxville, on
.SVji.rtt-av-

,
the 0th Dan of November next.

al pubic auction, to tho highest bidder, the tract or
iam, mCntloao(I and described in tho pleadings. lying
in Knox county. Tennessee, on the Jacksboro'- - Tura- -
niko and Kno xvillo nnd Kentucky Hailrnnd nnd nhnnt
six miles lrom. tho city of Knoxville, ndjoinlngtho
lands of John IVellond, J. F. Callnhan and others, and
containing acres. Said salo wilt De made in
bar ol tho equity of redemption.

TERMS.
Said-sal- will bo roodo on a cro lit of (5, 14. Ifl, 3S and

5o months, and notes will be required of tho purchaser
wiiu goou security, wunoui interest, nnu a lien rcintn- -
ed on the land ns furthcrsecuritv

Oct, IS, i872-dlw- 4 M.L.PATTERSON

SllcrilT'.S SiilC.
BY virtue of nn execution issued Irom the Circuit

or Knox county, Tennessee, I will, on Satur-
day, tho 16th day ol November, 1872. tell for osh in
hand. to tho highest bidder, at public outcry, in front
nf thn court housoin thirt-itvn- l Knnivlll- -. nil h.,i.i,
title, claim, interest nnd demand that 11. I,. IV. Mvnno
has in and to the following described property, ;
A cert'iln lot or parcel of land on C'ozier street in tho
eitv of Knoxville. 1st civil district nf Knnv pminf v.
"nnessec. beginning on a sisko nt tilde.nn i.tiiv ii" iniM,.uvii ..ill. biimi BirVBlVDinOIu, side of Croiler street; thence about forty reel soul h
with Crozier street to a stake: thenoe cast filtv fnt tn
a ttako in the corporation on Scott's lino; thence
northerly with Scott s lino forty reet to a. stnko and Hn
alley; thence east with said alky fifty-thre- e feet to tho
beginning, being a portion of lot No. 13 in Kennedy's
Addition to Knoxville. The following two lots or
ground lying in Knox count), and in what is known as
McUhoo's Addition to Knoxville. in the 12th civil dis-
trict: that is, lots Nis. 00 nd b'2. fronting iraoh 48!5
feet on tho east side ot'Atkin street, and running back
eastwardly 120 feet to an alley. Also, about one hun-
dred acres of Innd s tuated in tho 1th civil district or
Knox county Tennessee, known as tho Coram lann,
adjoining tho lands of 8. J. Tarver, R. U. Alynatt.
Fred Coram and others. And one hundred acres of
land in ihe5th civil district of Knox county, 'Tennes-
see, on Cupper Ridge, adjoining the lands of D. Foust
nnd others. Levied on lis tho n'pertyof ILL. W. My-rni-

to sutitfy nn execution iu u.y hands from the Cir-c- u

t Court of Knox county, in tavor or the State or
Tennessee, for the use or Knox county vs. H. L. W.
Mynatt and others. V. F. U0SSKTT,

octHlwSt Sheriff.

FOR SALE.
852 Acres of Laud.
127 A:lli:N in Knox county. Tenn.. nlnonndonc-hai- rmiles rrom Knoxville. and four miles from theWage of Powell's Station, en tho Knoxville nnd Ohio

S"! 'ra 'Vn.11"-"- , ,b.cen divided into tiucts contolning
102, 10i, 110 acres respectively. Clearod land,
timb rnnd wa4er on eoch sufficient for all practical
pnrpojts. Dwellings and out honsts on throe of thesetracts. Will ho sold intep. rate tracts or in ono body.
1 wo good orchards on the premises.

Also la.T AcrrM in Anderson county, about fourm I s from Powell's Station. Mostly u cultivated land.Divided into six tracts of 115. 70. Hi, 60, M nnd '0 acres,
with two small lots, on one or which is a Saw Mill andCarding .Machine.

Uood time given for payments.
JAS. A. MOORE. Executor.seplldltwtr Box 312. Knoxville. Tenn.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, Knox County.

W. W. Woodruff vs. Jnmes A. Brooks.
IN this cause it nnpoaring by nffid vit that tho

(" "iiV J,Hl!I","A it0"K4' ls iutl'y indebted o thoplaintiff. . W.Woodruff, by account, and hehasab-Mimide- dor conoeaU himself u that the ordinary pro-
cess of liw cannot be serve upen him. and an alt inhaving been levied on Ins proi trt) : It is order--

th t publication bo made In the Knoxvi le Weekly
Chronl le. newspaper publ'shidin U.ecit ol Kn,

for lour sua esslve weeks, c.immand ng t e ealJ.... . i iuus i uppear oeiore me, A. u. M U.IIen.aJu iiiooltLePiaco atmyoli e p.ar '1 born tiroven tho counts oi Km.x. on the loth day t Novemberlitu, und 111 kedefemeto said suit agntnit hitu. or itWill bo proceeded with ex parte.

iJ"iticeo, ,h.e11',ac"J!;lrDLcc,uutV
This day October.


